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FA. Dmn'.rrnt:

Cjuito n r.erious nccident hapiienool
on last K in day to one of Mr. A. 1.
BUckb'iro't b y. Whilo he and his
wife were attending rellgloai serfHsOaa

in thy neighed huo i, his two hotti )- -.

oldest aUiUt 1 1 and the other 7 reero
old got hold of a revolver in tLu house
and conc!cdd to hhrftat a mark. The
revolver failing o work all right the
o'd'st one thought he would fix it and
in doing so it accidentally wunt Oof and
shot his littlo brother tLrough th" Me
inllicti a verv serious wound Which

lor avl.ilftWas t h rough t to be fatal.
Wo lei it that he is improving 00000

and Ills thought he will recover, lkis
should be a lessen to all in r " OOt to

leaving fireaiins wboro children can

got thfni.
On the stiou day rj aci id;it 1 tr 11

Mr. J. W. Cooiakfl rjMeol Klnaid.
Ho with aoniM oth:r boys took a sttoll
in the wools and lluding whbt the
aupposed an owls test they tbr.uht it
best to ascertain tho fact, i, award
conclodcd to ofloab the tre-- . and w'o a

he cot aWit SO f-- u a lintb broke
and he fell through the hr.ir.ches to the

ground falling up his and
bock- - It. was wish dllB a y th y got
homo. A steOOOff ws cal.. .1 an I leM
that ho waobniiaed bot no bonea hro-keu- .

Had it DOt fceOOl f r tbo looreff

branches BOMaOettedly the fall w.t.M

have provci f.ttal.

TLo pttlsUttieS r- - bold

on last Friday. The 0 tlof W4H fair

ly utouiotf Two im-- u of deleflttoe

were voted "ir. 11000 Gsvotieg J. W
Chaoiek for Bhss iff carried the d y by
obooet two lo one. aWsiiOts.il twawt

the aassesoosTol oooo tec Host poeitioo
a lii be named bf 100 Kee.b!icv. 000

... Ie 1 ht; Itr.tnali tOW rt . ...a a a. '. I

aosjtbeeote tott wUl senerior ner

iu which lafl b ft bia U. anrH'.U:
COmnoiisOC two yeata ago.

Th' pteabytorian c.rv
h rtu 0 l the Uivn r . ui tbo Masonic

btribiittg fcjr OsMiraai f . M 1 wiil

hott the tit- - - ' ti-"- now en bold
here. 11 tv. i' r.tix. the jaatoi

i r fdl liked and seeooate every

way cah- - llOtod te btftld npa.bu--
.

Mrs. Dr. Uoton and ha r two b --

Wood oo4 MLtiph wtiti Bottle Mont

pgnoors orlM teoTo ue ttte Htoojooi
next Uoodoy tot Boo Proocleo.
From UtOtO Mra Ifogoa and n..

b yo frill foke paaoogo fa t'.-- - Send
wu ii iHiinti 1 j Dr-- J1 f
Bortl iii lotoio root lo lotr bvwe
in si. iMul Mn. II. sfhlic berebaO
mode 0 grtf Bsosay erotw Weaido

and it U orttta roroi that se la o

soon tobav.v llr ti-i- t bOCfl

a pleasant one to a.l ami while otto

dots not appreciate folly Use mlata of

Oregon y : 1 1 h 1:1 tin ti;.- - n.'ry
hat charm whb h ar.? p'.ealn;r. A
. In bopt--d fur.r.. ...I a tr.t imva?2

- ... . - m.

them And tii ii In oas aieumi ti 17 wej
irit! OnOnCOtDeend Visit t!ie fli I

they have MOpO.

lir. J . L. f'lf-va-u
i.-j-u-l rc-- v

.
::v

ffOmSWvewntl.i. Acf.t ut lon-- J

tOO OiOO WOO IsUlo HedpOtll hat been
0Of laaOOtOK HOI. i.

J . PI

Ediior : -

Firm:rs Sie buit plowiAj and O- -

intj and the weather is tery favora- -

ble.

Oar School Dirici.M aro , .
school, and judging tVea the 1 ict .. r

od they mean bukiti.s.. Tboy h ; 0
to realize a vast benefit fem aonn j

goguo for tha rU!.:v-- 1 ... .. w tplM ot

$1.00 to $1.25 per 'i'i.ia ie..llv
would ! woiuio tsothins and

boarding 'icund.
Farmert iu thia icinity are iu.prov-in- g

their farms : that isbewa boyod a
tloubt that they couside r that tl.. y 1 a8
tbtui worth improving.

Fieluint; J DoOOy feOSB WaaLii n

Jo.Orevron movetlVu b:. o. ...hi
.

from K C Miller some tiuo dariii-- me
Winter.

Politics are tjiiirt, but theie rea; to
le some steady pnr 'M'i, .tivi t- - the
count : priaosiaaas

(Jruigets are mttiilVstini some tluw
of purpoae that seems ccrt& n to manip-
ulate a force if not a pawes in the noon

coming contlict.
The Devanev Bros, boagkt a sefi

cleaner calletl "Western" maaufactorsd
be mhrt-- s Hobfl?!, of tJalem, OrofOS,

ti't h j idfJCa to
bo the best tiiey m M SO

Tho Goin ltroa. are lareokUag od that
they had grubbed lat Wtn?t:r and ws it
is good land they expect a good erop.

Three articles BOO for s.tle in this
neighborhood in, tirst, cows giving milk,
000000 chickens, third, hay.

UtSlimi.v.

an orct.

Bcto, April lu;h, 1883
Editor Veinocrat.

Lst Friday beicg th dy oppoaoiOfJ
for holding the RepeUtean primaries,
the Kepublicans of this precinct met
and selected A. C. Christman and It f
Ash by delegates to the County C inten-
tion. Win II Talcott and W Arnold
wero elcctetl from Franklen Butte pre-
cinct.

Our Scio business houtet have
comirttmccd recciviuu their ftock of

apiing goods. Our merchants here
believe iu larger sales and smaller
profits.

Miss Lose will visit Scio Ounext Fri-

day and give the Scioite3 an opKrtuni-t- v

of witnessing a genuine literary
treat. We bespeak tor her a crowded
IiohB'.. Admission 2f eeata, half of the
prOOOOda to'be ttoitatod to tho Scio Sun-

day beheol.

Farmers iu this vicinity are btuily en-

gaged in towing their Spring fit in ; if
tho weather remains favorable for a
short time many will be through.

ClVES

A CARD.

To all who are sulfering from the error
and indiscretions of youth, nervous is
weakness, early decay, loss of menhood
Ac. 1 will send a recipo that will cure
you, FttEE OF CHAUOE. Tbit great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South Americt. Send a self-addresse- d

envelope to the Kev. Joskiti T. I.sm.vn,
Station 1). New York City.

lamG.

ed In Albany last Wednesday and p il
out a full county tlckot. He far bh wo
kno w(and wo are porsenally acquainted
with most of tho candidate; t bo tick-
et Is a goed one to bent. Tho men
are genorally ns good ns you can flri'I
In the county, but many of thrui art'
not competent to fill the petition they
seek and at the mime time r (be
crodlt upen our county. For Indnncc
tako tho six candidates far Hepsonla- -

tlve. It would bo hard to select six
men In this county who would rank
hlghor for integrity, honesty mid

goed moral character, but upen whl !i

will fall tho task of drafting bills tot
presentation befro the Legislature ?
If'o may be mistaken, but It Is our
opinion it would pu.zlo any ef IbeiM
to do sueh work la anything like good
shr.pe, end it Is not to their armnM

that wo nay It. Soveral of tbctu
came horo when young mon, and
they have not the advantages of such
an education as would lit them to till
with crodlt the position of law makers
of tho Bftte of Oregon, liut this is
their misfortune and nut their fault.
Wo hope our convention will do bet
Mr but if it aheuld not and our ticket
Is dofuatod tt tho (oils, wo in vo ov

every reason to believe these genth- -

men would work faithfully for the
best Interests of tho people in every
respect except iu the election of Cult
ed State Senator. After the adjourn
mont of tho J lavonti : It 0701 0O

tlced that groat l00Ollofael0P rxM J

with th. result. Mn' eandhiateo
Who had icon prjtnl- - tl i.W

votes te nominate them, eamo out -.

foated, and of con r so Mt like "gei-tin- g

even" with tlmio wtio bod u!ot-to- d

to cause their dowiifjj
IkiIIi louland dejtp ngalniL the lit .

were - ao order of the day until the .1. !

egatcrt'tleparte!, atui wo 600 b-.- ir It
oo the street corners yet. Tni wMM

oil brought about t.y tho itfloajOtao
following the usual plan of pr u.i-in- g

their -- u; n io almost every t an
didateund then shiol llnfl IlsOmaolTCI
bahind tte ballot.

Let our I)jm Krratic friends take
warning and avert such u lOsMttt io
our coeiiog County t ooreotloo ly
adopting the nVj w system of

voting. If tho eoruing Democratic
Convention puts out a good ticket
It will bo elected by fn.ni S00 to :;on

inhjorltv.
on ii i t k i. .

All the Democratt with ah O ill Wo

have conversed in this locality aro well

pluasad with our State ticket, and 0O0

Gdently predict its lection. A protu-inea- t

ganlleuiait at Croaruavishj wtitea
os that it girts rrftfct oatjiffiolinn in
that locality, aad auctht-- r promleopt
gontlesaan over iu the iesko cf t!.t
Santiam tut)s, "aa far as our BtOiO

tiekot is concorned it suits to a dot over
hero in the Forks, and if t cannot be
elected it will be a burning shame on
tho intelligence of the people. Should
oar County Couventiun do as well there
will bo a rjund 300 majority rcorded
for tke Hemocracy of Liuu in June.
So, roll up your sleeves and continue
the good work so well begun, and our
success ii aas tired."

Cmas. E. Wolveuton has secured
the Linn County delegation in the
Republican Convention, and now
has a fair prospect of getting the
nomination for Prosecuting Attorney
in this District, While ho is with-
out doubt the strongest candidate
now aeeking It in that party, we
think it has already been recoitied
above that Mr. Holmes, of Ifarion
county, will got the position. Mr.
W. is an honorable gentleman and a

good lawyer, but It takes votos to
put him In office, and we do not
think he can get onough ef them.

aa lactatEXT.

tlov. Smith has always bOM a con-

sistent opponent to Chinese labor in
this State. While he managod the
Salem factory, he had noae. bu- - white
men in his employ Two years ,

let a contract to excavate the ground on
which ho erected the building on the
corner of Front ami Washington streets
to a gentleman. Xxt day after he
signed the agreeuieut, he wont aroun-t-

see what was being done, when he
observed the contractor had put about
30 Chinamen to work. H.. t t d him
aside aad informed him that he did not
expect him te employ that kind of labor
remarking that he bad made his moaey
from tho white laborers and be wished
them to have the benefit of tho same.
"But," remarked the oontractor, "I
have taken the contract ae lew cbat I
oaanet afford to employ white
men to do tho work. "'Very
well. Mr. D.," said Mr. S. ' I
don't wish you to lose anything on tho

job; wo will destroy tke present con-

tract and you can make your bid on
a whitoman's basis. What will he tho
difference '(" The oontractor set his

figures and the two wont to their attor-

ney and had a new contract drawn
up, signed aad Mr. Smith paid several
hundred dollars more than tno first con-

tract providsd. This is but an illustra-
tion of Mr. Smith's general character
fer fair and honorable dealing in all his
actions between man aad man. Thete
is ao demagogue in Mr. Smith's nature
and bo does what in his mind is right
from principle. Standard.

To aba Public.

J. A. dross, proprietor of tho depo
hotel, keeps one of the beat public hoasos
in tho State. His rooms are kept scrupu
lously neat and clean, and ou his tables
eaa be fend the best lood tbo market af-

fords. Parties going off on tho morning
frain can get coffee an at cakes or an entire
breakfast before the train leaves. Here-

after tho hotel will ba kept open all nigh
or convenience of the public.

over and the names of the nominees

placed at the head of our columns,

Through the whole session the utmost
geod feeling and unanimity prevailed
and the delegates seemed to vie with
each other in huntiag up the very best
men to plaoe upon the ticket. There
were no jobs, no trickery, no oombtna-nations- ,

nor anything of that kind, but

every dolegate seemed to have thn gjed
f the party at heart, aui worked villi

an eye single to the success of the party.
The platform is short, and wo defy any
oaeto point out a weak point in it. The

candidates are representative mm CW

this State, and no one can say onu word

agaiust the honesty or integrity of any
on of them. Hon. Joaeph S. Smith,
our candidato for Governor, is so well

known to old Oregonitni, and thtj Ukt
such pritlo in shaking of him to "t'tni-grants,- "

that it hardly nccmry
for ms to say a word in his favor.

His whole life, almost, has bc9n tptttl
in Oregon, and no one know better how

to conduct ita affairs than Jo' Smith.
While bo 1 as always Won a friend of

the poor man, he has amsssod consider

able wealth, principally by lucky spoli-
ations in real estate. Whilo his homo

is in Portland, and a great uenl of his

property is in that city, be dtM Ml
beliovc iu building up our metropolis at
the espenso of all other pi t of the
State. lli- - health i uot goo I, but is

better than it has been for ywars an I he
is peifectly able to oudact the ftll'tira
of the Governor's office in a way that
will meet with the approbation of our

people. Ah t his moral standing we

need say nothing save that no charges
of an evil nature ha va ever keen made

against Lite, much lest proven.
lion. W". D. Fanton, f Yamhill, i

our candidate for Congress, lie is a

young man of marked ability and
character, and oven Repubii.

can ne'apaiHrrs admit this, lie has

served his coanty faithfully in il Leg
islaturo and won the confidence and es-

teem of his constituency. The only thing
said against him is that he cannot ren-do- r

aa much Sorviae to the S .ate as Mr.

George on account of not having h 1
1

the experience which has fallen to the

btof tUat gentleman. Tao pop'e will
fail to see the point of this argument. If
a member ofCongress has rxperieuc,and
not tke will to in - it for the boot inter
oats of hit State, his c' timt for the suf

frages of the pcp!e will certainly be not
considered greater than th s; of an ia

experienced can lidate.
Hon. J. K. WeatUerford,

for Secretary of State, b one of fmr
own citizens, having boon elm Ml

raised in this county, fio r.tmo t

thbeouuty from Misjrl vhon but a
sao til U y. lie came hero an orphan
and, to MM a homely phrjfle, !;.- - had
to 'hoe his own row" tbrouifh life

This he has done sucea.fully to far.
He was reared M a farm and getting
3 une money uhfad, attended the
State Agricultural College, where he

graduated. Suorily afterward bo wvg
tecteU School Suporinlcadont f tWn

county, and four fmtt g wa etsOs

01 by the people of this Count to

represoat them in the S.-nt- Legisla-
ture. He vai mini,- - bpeaker of the
House, and discharged the duties de-

volving apon by virtue ef that posi-

tion in a manner ratUfactory to all.
Ha is a succtttfui la vyor, a mm of

gxd moral character, and peculiarly
well fitted to fill the position for which
he has been nominated.

For State Treasurer the Convention
nominated Mr. Hyman Abrams, of
Oakland. He la a Merchant, and ha
been very gneaonfol i.i business, and
the funds of the state would bo wei'
taken caro of by him.

Wilbur F. Cornell, of JefTerson, is
the candidate for State Printer. He
is acknowledged to be one of the best
printers in the State, and will get a

hearty support from the "craft"
of party.

Prof. W. L. Worthington, of the
Dalles, is our candidate for Superin
tend--a- t of public Instruction. We
have never met the gentleman, but
judging from what wa hear other
aay of him, he must be jast tha man
for the place. The Oryonian says he
ia "an educator f experience, a
ac'iolar and a woithy gbnlleman.

Very little need be said of Judge
Shattuck, whom wa have nominated
for the Supreme Bench. Even his
worst political enemies having iioth- -

ing but kind words and praises far
him.

It ii a goo I ticket from beginning
to end, and will bo elected entire
next June.

Leading Republicans dub them
selves often as members of "the party
of mral ideas and advanced political
intelligence." We never knew exactly
what they meant by it until the Salem
Statesman got mad last week and "let
the eat out of the bag." It's little

story was concerning how ens wing of

the Republican partv carried the
a sv

primaries ia that city. Ia one pre
ciaot in that city which Cast 211 votes
at the last election, "advanced political
intelligence" forced these figurei up to
303 in the late primaries, and quite a

arge number of voters did nob attend
either. Such work at a Democratic
primary wou'd be called dishonest and
raudulont.

, CAT All ItAH CURED, health and sweet
breath aecurred by Shiloh's Catarrah Remedy
fr.ee 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.

SllILOa'e VITAUZER is what you
need fur Constipation, Lojs of Appetite
Dizziness and all symptouas of Dyspepsia.
nee 10 aad 75 coats per bottle.

met at Portland on Wednesday of last
week. The valloy counties woie gen
erally well represented, but quite a
number of proxies appeared from
Southern and K mtern Oregon. Ex- -

Oov. John Whiteuknr was madu ('hair--

man, and Chan Nickell and J. A. Gujer
secretaries.

After preltiuinaiy business was dis
pcrsed with iu thn usual way, and the
platform had been sdopted, balloting
commenced for

cejyoiMssiLur.

lbt ballot Neseiith, 43; Konham,
:;i; Townsnml, 10; Feuton, 103. Ho-fo- ca

this ballot was announced Linn
dv anked to have her solid 10 votes

changed to Fonton. Other delegations
fallowed so Cist that the chsit coold
uot reeognlaa them and a motion t
make uoiuinalion unanimous
carried. It is due to Ncsmith and Uon
ham to say that they both declinvd to
noeive the uoiuinalion, and tho vote
they received was sifUdy complimon
tarv. Mr. I en ton made a nrat little
abet ch aeoepting the uomtnation.

oovRn.ion.
Eton. W. U. Uilyou eJeeed Hoo

.loiaph M. Smith iu nomination, and
the ttituie of teo. M. ritroud was put
forward by K. P. Megan of Dauglas
Olheiii were placed in nomination, but
all declined except the two gentlemen
abovu named.

1st ballot Smith, 70, Stroud. 41
John F. Miller, 9: John Hurnett, 14

R B. Cochran, 26; John Whiuakar,
28.

Second ballot Smith, 89; Stroud
43; kjcbran, 21; Whiteakor, 7; Burnett
27. ileforo this result could be an
DOnneed the licnlon delogatioa changed
their vote forSmith and others followed
tha. i example until the nomination was
tt. d' t.nauimuua. Mr. South came
1 j: waid and said:

f ssa sralaoaSIf hsooesoid anh tbs ubr vuu
b laularrixl u:wii risa s Usvt.l ln.i.f I .tli It

iv ur4 ..f lulna an Si I StUu( tstrsaslun lr
I.ai I tri m, ii,us- - l Ilia wall ai n c alluf

i .i I OasOl (, ttal I Us bean fur a iutif tint ra
llesS. hat "iily lfw actl ptMMca, Lit ala fra Hi

tlc tua-iau- f tits, wii arvjuul 4 ln;Uaul ill
haa. l'i I J"Ujt ftul it Is Slt .sn tr fuu tUal al
UfmK antirsl on that SOSMMl I Sas rsfuasal Ui ba a
caatllUat bafura ibis cunvebOwn lur any ufl . tu

a. a su I ta.uia nti bat bahU that unjsr afi clj
at vault bar aral Usa fMMnliaO At lat

Mte thii ..u.anlU.ii t'nt I ilkS lSt tOttlk It .aa.u.a
tbat I MUM be irai'l uptt U a, aa I fraublx as
tu)wu t.u. ((. tiilstitsn si ib caiinOwba CUat la
MMSJ k ' ' )a ia raaMnss U y mut rait.

I 101 Ml tutra svaiTtus.
Aa I ! J It.'brar 1 I ta bi aj lu-a- tu certain

that I am isaly In acoeutlna jaur i .anna
.u b ia lull) ssawibl ,t lb l. mar. I atMl

a laO i'.li it tbat tt will ba W n s burdsn a burdasi
"f iaMiiiblUty burdsn of lab. wbih I aai
parUajnot all prrd U baar. K it I bar lna ( l .af OhMSMI I baS baaa kOOWO ta au.a uf
MOMSOja Ii 11 bayt.'jud, and I ba rassi ad bunora
ta- - asa.a uj aaiif atl-.n- at th- - bands af lb lau.
MettOOSttf And 1 baS fait Out I li bad tbs
ayyfrlssllita tt Wtf OWI n'nd nj .t n '..:. Im

- u tbat fal I did nut Inslat ajn my own vbsw
4 ISiS Ojuaaln la opJail..li tu tb alaltsa uf lb
msniblsil DssskSararv af Uteoaa. 1 byitdad tu
i .r HOanoOOM uf my friend with ft sat kIui-Uik- ,

H . ftoal n.a-.nf- s. and I might altouat aay a.rrww
I v . ui bat r ;uu aoaj say that If ay asalssilsa la
(stifled by tha SelCO uf tb (Mods uf Orwfoa, I wbl du
all In my pMNi la disebarye tbadutlsa Impcaad u;e
sta

rtiterctxr, f:uoasr-r- , uovawrtT.
- Usnttooian ai Ot c vitun. If I ahull b ::1 i shavi ba. K I in I "S- - mtngU bawsvsjr satck
any uf yau iuay bat acoaatm tu ussttua th wladwsn

( any futarsast wf m.n aa uf th atat of
OfSjf-.s-

. nsnaa aid t r bars rsatoa V Uatiia tb
parity m inSmXivs. tbr.Tl.a oaaioa daaa nut raaira wttrflby aytarb at

ll niy C aar lyM-A- n la i a
lastly rtl. and what any of ) ufi fai: U vJrtaad,
you a .11 laa.rn iu .rs pri(! tfStti alders Ibsn frut

SCO I Sees litad ?! J years In "fSajan I

MM Sen whan ll waa a SHMSs OMBSBHSO sf AmwrVs.
fct.ua n . U. An.rrtsau prrsi-ian- t sanvly

km aa la Salass la tits t n;is tuu 1 bare a
SOSsOi its Oavalayaaaoi frum s small, Issnlatsd ttl
k.i. , SSnSSMHa by Indian Irtbss and by a furun
pouu 1 nominally by twa
IIWQW I bSs aTtteaSW I It growth anUl ll I M
abal rU sow it I a aa barn whan It bwcams a IsTtV
lr r, 1 aa I. are shell It be ame a stats, I have

a rttaaasu ITS ai at ouWBa.

ItaweoasWOi somof ibem mvaslf I ha wit-u- a

wvl iU c.ss-th-
. Hi j.rofr. Its adauas. until tt

ha rsacbwd ht j..u new behold. Net mush
has b'en tatr ! ttod toward this by myself, but
It have .lane I iltlw. w bar all doaa Sumlhleftt have nuw. frllow illfena. only uti rsprseanlalir,but I h ip n live Umg itiuuk toaas tbr day If I don't
HSOCl )"U may It tu aa It whes rfs vUl
SMeOgVaaSSBadSf. "Ussr. Wa ars Just bftasitB'saareAtn atojaeatfasitasj th puiti-- at activity
that will prlui n thi coast sa h aa ws srv
lusrvU.v piapara U blle. Ws ars auw In a Uanai
Won alatn. tt har 1000001 am s Ibis coustry
waa r tiled, sparsul b Utxig distanews, and by routaa
d Iraral rnjutruij tsnu pari.id of tlsns and ffrnat

pen a to or arc. im. Wa ars Just now on ths sv of
close and rapid cotntaunlcatlan with ths rest of ths
world, wilb the rsat of our tislutsd Und. We will

OSM Mi f. nw . tujtrn. standlnf by Otsslda slid fesl
Iny the pulsation of on ot tb groat ctu;r.uis sf tb
world s trettr. W will nxwOs

rori Lanov, wtaLTR, row ita,
In a wuttderfui ue.-r-, la a tew year I ha no

douht.
It I a matter of great iinporUae for your Sltte of

orrgon In tins atorainf of its HUte sslsuaco that It
shouUl ba wlJv, carsfuily, prudently sod h' meetly
on.luotod In it aSalrs so a to ba prsjsarvil for tb

front crer bsfor ll.
raltasi lucns, 1 think my tint Is abo-j- t up. 1

Itav ald si thtt the ocntals:t tea tat ta in ta rs)ulre
I hall cotu lu'l my rtniarbs otmtdy by rsturalna
my thank tot the ksM you have doas ta. I

a 'd thta luither rsmtrk that on soius fitting oreaaioet
in th near future the cllUeaa of Portland will havoaa
piortuiilty tu baar what I have to say uuon thepend-lii- f

Issues fore th country.
CECHKT.VT.Y T STATK.

Hon. Knoch Hoe 1 1 placed in nomina-
tion lion. J. K. Weathorford, of Linn;
r. O. Itichmond nominated M. M.
Kllis, of Polk; and F. P. Hogan nom-
inated Kob't Nowcomb, of Portland.

l irst ballot Weathorford, 91; Ellis,
70; Newcomb, 33.

Seoontl ballot Woatherford, 118;
KHia, 7U; Newcomb, 5. The nomina-
tion was made unaminous, and Mr.
WoatLeiford eamo forward and accept
ed the nomination in a few short and
well choricn words.

TllIiASt'OKR.

Only two names were presented
Savage, of Wasco, and A brains, of
Douglas. The first ballot determined
the question, Abrams getting 105, and
Savage, el).

B'JPSrtlNTESDEST OF PL'IILIC IN-

STRUCTION.

Prof. W. L. Worthington, of tho
Dalles, was nominated by acclamation.

STATE rniNTER.

Fiibt ballot W. F. Cornel!, 78; T.
M. Draper, C3; M A. Abbott, 27; W.
II. WcC-na- s, 20; J. B. Fithian, G.

Second ballot Cornell, 203; Draper,
59; WcConas, 18; Abbott, 8.

SUPREME J! l(. K.

E. D Shattuck was nominated by
acclamation.

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Bakor T C Uyde.
PMtOa 1 It llryson.

L White.
Clatsop 0 H Htockton.
Columbia S A Miles.
Coos -- W U H Hyds.
Curry J BTIohsnor.
Douglas V FHograti.
(iran- t- W H Clark.
Jasksoitvills -- T U ltcalit.
Josephin-e- Charles Hughes
Lake I Avery.
Lans R M Cochran.
Linn J J Whitney.
Marlon- -P II D'Aroy.
Multnomah A Zieber.
l'olk-- M M Ellis.
rillamooa A U Hallock.
I' mat ilia I. B Cox.
Union James Rlnahart.
Wasco J H Bird.
Washing tan W II H Movers.
YaBtliilf-- W M Townsend.

Al Zisber was unatiinioasly chosen t aairmaa oi ins
State Central Committee.

The Dalles was chosen as the plaee
for holding the next State Convention.

Adjourned vrlt'i three cheeia for the
ticket.

the true political status of the two

great political partien. Victory after

viotory has come to the Dctnocralio
standard. Citua that were neve
Democratic before aie rolling into tlie
rankc. The death of President (Jnr
field has broken (ho long chain of lie

publican huitcsmioii. J hat j arty is

now nt sert. The fragmeutfi of the
wreck are all thtt there are to be teM
This condition of things l ft It on the
Pacific Coast. Oregon is sensible of it
and tho Democratic party in our State
was never in a better plight fjt victory.
In every county good ti put
into the held, and t Ho Mate ticket
could hoc be better nrrnaged for

strength. The popular foaling is that
it will bo elected by a largo majority
It looks now asif every thing tilted to
waiilt a Democratic i;t.ry. It no

only looks no, but it ia felt to b the
caso by both Republicans and Demo
Onto. The times demand n nations
Democratic victory. And whenever
elections are held there wo find the

proof of this fac'.. The t ings that form
the groat Hspubliean partt an becom

ing tu are antagonistic every day. In

many cases they are sjote viwienlly op-pose-

to each other than to their com

mou ete niy. The Stalwarts despite the
old rank and (ill of polltieal giu ru!s
heeded by the lata President, and the
leltefheee a tod in pickle for the

Stalwarts. Thete is no can

party i it the Ceiled Sutra to day.
These are the pieces or factious, but in
no event can they ever unite with siif
ficient powor to defoet i! Dm :a y

Their rings ntn nil kDOtrn and the
courts are ferreting them e-a- In
1 S7 2 thsr- - was tho Ofhiahf roi t'l it
wai enofa an ai.l to CblBt'l 10 election,
and which ha I done ita political woik
before it was deli ct-l- . No ene knew
better than (Iiant bimaOif that it a at u

reieeble auxiliary in his Inst campaign.
In lsTo there whs no ring und the
Pamaereta carried tha mtion, though
by ftand they arere deprived of tleir
President. Iu ItS,j ihefO wai the
Star RMsta risMj and tha money j ..er
in the HafHtbliean ta-.- k f that year
IVau la on th' t'. 9 treasury have

gtoen tlie Bepnblicena iln ir PreeUsente
for jaara. Thm peepla ere etderateasl

ing this thing a id t1.- - day ha Come
when the eeeaitry looks to Dcmx-ra- n

to arret, thi i rl ite of things and potify
uatianal polttsea. Let Oregeej tako
the leal of Svatas f i. ih grand victory
of ISnJ. ifeva-r- Democrat will do
his duty in this Slut"; ti er.' ii not a

laaa. oat the State ticket "ii sritl ho

elected and many OOentsOa hret fcro
deemed doubtfal wil r.l Bp Demo-

cratic majoriliea.

la this Piatriot the PtaaoaraBy hao
placed iu nomination for Prosecuting
Attoraey, W. 11. Holmes, f Sticm.
Our I. inn county drloga'.iou ucJ ovory

endsayor to secure tie uomication for
Jud-- e

so J. J. Whiinev, but Mr. Holmes
aai'llad too many gnus fof 00. Ho is a

young roan of ataiulevs ohorneter, has a

50 ) 1 legl head on bll shoulders and
will make ui a foi l Prosecuting At-Drne-

There iaonly one thing against
him he didn't get his stnrt in Yamhill.

Ho wai iai-- d in Polk oeentjr, but for

several tears Iism leen practising lasr in

Ss'.em. He will make ll deaidedtj warm

forhiiopp it.-ii- t
, whoever ha may be.

Old L nu iil 00 her duty towards

hint.,
In thn Second District, embracing

Bentm anl the other counties aouth of

us, W. S. MoKad ln.Ki-p- , of Corvaliis
ha-- i b.n nominatetl

.
for J u le, and- T

Hon. A. F. Qeatphelf. of Roeebucf for

Prosecuting Att ntny. Mr. UcFaddea
is now Judge of Benton county. He is

highly educated, and is posaehsed of

great legal ability, und we fuel sure wil

give geueral satisfaction to the people
of that district. His Democracy can

not be questioned, and his chances of

election aro Hatteriug. Mr. Campbell
we believe, was a member of the last

Legislature, and made a splendid record

in that body. He is a young man ot

groat promise, a diligent student, a good

judge of law, a fine talke-- , and capable

in every way of filling the position, to

which the people of tho Second Distiict
will elect him next Jun.

a 1 ali: raoPtu: 1 .

Ma may rMiiably sspscl that a Iutf.irn: r l.rlii- -

iil (T) will V ailsitod entirely at variance witU all
former enunciations, Biainly haud to faor tlie popu-
lar SflOass ratliorthan based upou trus statssuausblp.

This is taken from the StiUtiman juit
before the Democratic State Couvon

tion, und refers to tho platform put
forth by that body. We print the plat
form in another column and advise all
to read it. After reading it wo feci as jf
the editor of tho Statesman should be
stoned for a falsa prophet. If it has
not the true ring in it, and if it does
not meot the wishes ot a majority of
the voters of this State, we are willing
to go out of the ptophet business and

acknowledge that Odell equals old Eli
jah in that lint .

UASC9 KOUIVATIONS

For tho Legislature, A. S Bennett,
W McD. Lwis ; Coroner, J. H. Blake- -

ly , Sohol S iperintendeat, II Hack--

ett ; Surveyor, John Fulton ; Treasur- -

. ..T A T
r, A., .uauengar ; assessor, u. mau-de- n

; Sheriff, Joseph Hinkle ; Clark,
R. F, Gibbons ; Commissioners, B. C.

McAtee, of Tygh Valley, and L?w

Smith, of Lost Valley.

DKALER IN

Farm Macliinery,

WAC9HS, HACKS, BUG-

GIES,

Plows, Harrows,
BAY PRESSES,

STEEL OiI.S

NOTICE.
t . S. LwOfl O.U-- e. )
ItoastlcirtrvKon,
Aj r.I 4lli. 1. J

:iit;uirit h.iit; h-i- i fnirrH a! il.-- '
fT.ee iy Josittfa Ve.Jlls ajaott Hnsfjh

'4 . av for alanloniii( jlotuaatxa t ii.itrr,N z dated February .V.b, l,7i u
i ! M; ' i s-.U- 0. Townabifi 1 1 .Sooth.
lUiiro 1 J'.o-- t Whlainette an in
LtaoaetOUty oreaoa. alib a view-toth-

ostoce!)a:i-.:- i r sid ntrj : the laid rar-tl- i
ar l.erni.y summoned to appear at

tl.i-- . ..a' tb 11th day of Mar. HJ.at lOe'etOck a. a., to rerxm l and furuiab
leatonony e-.- vriong aaii allel a!tn-doninfii- t.

If. K. I'.I !jaki!. Ket;ia' --

J. Cm VVUMttWtlm Hsitr.
Kan .ta. a.jTM

Mai ht.

Administrator's Sale.
OaTOTlCE IU DKlilJII GITE9I THAI

by sua esnAer of tiss Cosnaty v.urt of
; ...jf! OOWSfy, ' ' ."'.ii. do:y insuJe n.i ee- -

loesjd eif ooeor J, the undersign!, A Imin
.Mrator of the efta; of '1 tMSasOO S. 8am
sooSeSi sfeeoeBoOa avail, oas Mtidav. tlie
day of Mjy.l-.'.a- t !. r of 1 VS. k ie
ti. a:.-- r iiix.ii .f mi i Lty. on th- - pr u;n- -

ii'Ti iuat-- r de-erlt- M d, 11 at pub!'.- - ataa
. . .: .!'.! ! ii 1 '

-r. a.l t'i-- rijtht
fitl and Interest ofsatfd 'itwi tu and
lo the foIlae.inat deaerilAd praini, to
wit: Hefviotdng s.Vi rhaio. atb at.iJ

- h.u.'is v-- 'f ' !!: -- . vv. maw s
--: etion 00, Tpwlat, 8. It, I Wt t tygJeiatpfsQ
meridian, and running t '.! Vft . .

'laii: ' toeM!'" " nh .' i 17 ih-i;- .s

Bsm -- ' 7 ossoJsm s ttasaaeo N-.rt- .vt.'.T
o!i tui' to ' he piai-ajo- f otitain-tttf- t

0d ft-- . SSJ .r. or Isma, in Linn evoniy.
CrOSjast AIh th folttminir ieil

tra-- .f lnd. to-i- r: Ibtriunio at the
llQMth lltl t- - Tiicr of d'4?i!i land i hum
of 'J ho.r.n S Sntiiiucra attd N-- . No.

t ia I inn ennity. Ont;i n, in I ntn-n:t- ir

ihoooa W est, ISA "h.iii ; tl OMstO

North lajtt eiiam: .-- Vm

ebm : thene -- outh 14 ? hair.-. to ihe
plaee of leg nittjg, in!Atnin 3i s;aet,
more r in I. mi f.unty.A'ao the f !l w iu OooOalbod lr.' of
! u l. t'- - it : a, a i i:it 4" a".
' l.iii.iH -- t;th nnd la SO chains West of th

i N.-rt- Kt corit.-- r of a.rtini. S".. in To n- -
I - . . : ' .

snip iz. 1;. 2 west or wr.iam-u- e Mos
u Uon flxe-- on and rumnn.--
r A .'....o chains; then.f S..IS1H

i ;r. ; dsiaa ; ihenro Ka-s- t 2T.7. chaina
thenes. Saatk 10 00 nil sine, 0oHsi .!at ot

it tnir. Milalning l aeres. mora or
a:; ! the alv deerise.l pre-nii-t-

a

A. j...-n- ;t: d near the town of KoJa villa,
fli.ftt'.iHir. .treaoa.

Term , s i -- ca,h i.i hand.
la. Bn-vr- r,

1 1 . : h C 1 1. AduitiiifetraU-r- .

4

.
J A "LU ' . - a da V at bef aiv t.Ja.

l osuv uou; irse. Arw ti; s a Co.

Qli a wok in jw i tat. Tm. aaj f.
j gl"1 uL-- .m Uaurr a c .pwx

CXoI!o7ttja is and Ointment.
Wr kof llmnanitr. Indiscretions of

V oiuii. No t.jet is more soul apftao!!than the i rautature henibiiiry of youlii.
daily vti:iHfHi atnon the nab'u'ua of
our ibl;o promena'lt--, where may b-- j

aeon the lossibla resmlts of disv.w in iia
ntokt frightful forms of tho sbaatlj and

..ih wre-- k ef inanhooi, tii.. ,U.
laded vi. 1:11. of uuprincipal sax.unsteia.
a ho, by pernii-iou- a nostrums, bare lui-- ;

the svstems of their Ubsoapect-us- a

and confiding atlienis wuh mi; , r - ;

sons, r'ttr all ulcere and impurity of
ttlned o.nsequetit uponaut-l- i imprudetie?,
HoltO)rayo J'ilia anil ant QOM meat are
powerfully etrueei tu, be'in- -

eomi.:j:-- d

of rain Immiih tud veetabiea tbat ar
wniauonMie t all dfa-orue- io of iba btor--J,:

. and ui.-wrj-
.

-ii- -m; fn:n vtrua in tha UkIv.
1 in y - r. ui in not a oar i of morcurv .r
oilier mineral 191

1 a v sfl raT ( aiti jx.-X- .ne are umvat
nolens th ijinature f J. IUyimck, iar-rotm- ds

e.t'-i- i lox or l'dla and OeSatoaoski,
iSoxe at asOl G2 ocnls and 1 1 a it.

i'l.eie is ....,; f aavin.; hy
laainj tho larger aiaes.

HoOalsVWAT at Co , New Yok.
Oof,

HOLSmAN'S PAD,
nut I.IVF.K,

1 1 s aei l)

Slum .teli. It. id tie j a.

aasaaaaaaso
Is tli ,niK safe and. reliable reiaeuj f.sr

Malaria in all its Tvpes.
. ixoLri.rxo

COttTs, lV.-rs- , Itinl Avlutv Taius, lUtultntil snj Uv
Uniu'.unt K:er! liuitib Ajrif, lhttreii.

Ili-ai- lia. S ul i 1 tho tllike Or. IMmaii's. It annibil-Lite- r

Complaint,
lkjrisi and ItU- -

stasaasa

T.iis th vih k'l sni ro nt.lv that pnsitivMr ex
IH-I-

. every vestige of malarial taiut fnaa ths stwawithout ci)IanvTvring luai.iu
Pnif. Dr. A. Uvmiis srs : It i near a untveraal

taiiai-e- a than anything in meUioino. Ihks is JiSie s
the (.rincifle .f aUk.nU..n, uf which lir. Uoiui-- t!laJ is tlie only genuine an. I true tjcriii:ii.l.

F..ra'.l KIDXEV TKOI KLKS ue Ir. BsaeB'
Keiul or ht ltiev IVI, the K. reml uj Hu- - aorl
an . ..,11 net.dod hy the medical fantltj.

: v. ft 1 1; j: s r iio is PA dm.
Each uimitic llolnian rad Iksxts the I'ltltt lllBKVKaTK eTSMr of the Holoisn PoJ t... srMa

th : abt.vv trvJo inartc j rinted iu irroen. Huv utauo
UI.. nt it,

Sti.p. m in OIIBOOQH
Dr. H tin n uve. Full treaties seat free

aa a,i aicatsau. Auires
ilOLHAS PABfO..

744 Broadway, Hew York.
P. t... .x 2112 16-i-

Administrator's Notice.
OaTOTICE IS IlEREDY GIVEN THAT
J3I the undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court oi Linn
county, Orojron, Administrator of th
estate of A K Broaden, deceased. tJj
persons having claims agaiait said estate
are ruouired to present them properlyverified to tbe uudwrsined at nit real
det.ee near Crawfordsvi'.le, Lann county,or to their attorneys, Weatherford iV;

Blackburn, at Albany, Or., within six
months from tht date hereof.

J. N. Ittcu
Dated Aoril IS, 1832. Aduir.

For hme Hick, Side or Chea: us.- - Bbiluh'a
Porous riasttr. Prica 23 cents. Fir ate
by Foshay and Mttsou, Albanv ; P. A

Rampy, HarrUbury.
THAT HACKING COUGH can he so

quickly enred by Shiloh's Cure. We guaran-
tee it For aale by Foahay and aIasob,
Albany : K. A. Raaipy, Harriaburg.

FftfDAY APRIL II. 1882

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Governor

JOSEPH S. SMITH, of Multnomah.

For Cougress
W. D. FENTON, of Yamhill.

l or Secretary of Stato

J. K. WEATHERFORD, of Linn.

For SUte Treasurer
H. ABRAMS, of Douglas.

For Superintendent ef Public Iustruc
Uon

W. S. W0RTH1HCT0H, of Wasco.

For Stato Priuter
W.

For Jud of oUj-rctK- Court.
E. 0. SHATTUCX, of Mulish.

For District Attorney.
W. H. HOLMES, of Mri.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

The Democratic ioxcj of th Slat at Oregon. In
couvsnUuu asseutblsd, ee;u:ttit of Um uiiporlaat cao
seuucuce iepeDilinji upon iu dcltberaUons. and af
firuiiuf th principles of popular liberty aad nhu
laid down o the founders of this GoTsratusat, do
awn as fallow :

1. That we favor honesty, eCi .:u--t and evonomv
in vary department of the Government, both Slat
and federal.

ti That we favor tha ,u; jrol. :.a of the ngtliof lahvT and capital under j a.: laws.
S That hi we recoct"1 and rsj-c- t the lag!

rights of railruad enterprises, we demand that our
Lag iaiaturea, State and 1'edotel. enact euah laws rfuiaunr the eeni a tua he neceaaarr to prea: un- -

ju-- ducrimutauou a.--e. and oppreaaiea C

pie.
4. That we denounce the present tariff system a

class legislation, latorable to the few and of road r
of the uunr, and we therefor demand an tin medial
revision thereuf. A reduction ef all impart dutiee to s
strictly revenue ataadard, and that the free list be so
enlarge i as v. include all articles ef mechanical, agri-
cultural and domratic um aiu3j the people, as far as
the Beaded revenues of the GAvra meat wtU permit'

a. That the President's veto ef the Chinese uumi
gratian hill is a publle misfortune It sets the ds-ra- d

mark of cotapetitioei with the coolies bf China up
oa the labor of the worfciagmen of America and tt
treats with ceatemntooua disregard the uaanitaoua
protaass and sppsals of the entire Facias coast, la
behalf wf the people of Oregon, we dlaappruva aad con
drma it, and we declare it to be the duty of every cit-iza-

regardless ef party, to express his disapproval
with hi vote as well a with hta voice.

0. Trial the assassination of President Garfield was
a national calamaity, to be regrettad by every g

cilizsn, and. that said aaaaaai nation was the re-

sult ef the pernicious system of the BepuMtcaa patjIn app'-.n- g the spoils system to every bnach ef th
civil service of our O eminent.

7. W believe that polygamy is a crime paaiahabls
1 law, and that lU ciuicec.-- should ba avad odlou
and imp-aui-

o. That w are is favor of toe repeal of the naviga
tion law and the removal of the duties ou all mater
tale that enter into the construction .f Teasels, so that
American produee can be carried in American bottoms,
and the American people bo able to enter into compe-leVio- n

tor the carrying trade of the world.
9. That we regard the improvement of the Colom-

bia . r and iis tributaries, the Yaquina and Cous
Cava the llarSr of Refuge at Port Urtord. the lls

Risar, tb coast rantsssasi the Lock at the Ca-
scade ini of the ( V.uoieia Kiver.end th

of otier barn .r. and n rr of oar K'-a-u

filial to the prosperity of its peon.'e. and w de--

of our Senator and KcproaonUlite in Conreas
their best endeavors to secure liberal appropriationand lasseaMs lgiaiatiun then for. by th ' ieaarl Qo
ernmeitl, to the cad tha: tho whole of Orvgn may
share in the certain benefits ariin from competition
ia transportation.

10. That we tar ft th main tuna-ic- e of the public
schools, the hope and pr.de of a tree elate, and we da
maud such ways and mean as will loblnt.ul to lb
tacreaeo of fund far that purpose

11. That we favor he taxatian of all oi'rtgagas In
thi .aunty where th same are rooorded.

IS, We assert that it is the duly of th: Lrialatcrs
to enact such law as will make the compensation at
clerk and tlieriff of every county in this State

with the service performed.
is. We denounce any oranizati ,ri or legisUtioa

iba: would present. : any citizen .of this state oo ac-

count of religion or nationality.

UX1 tOlTV zi not 2 vr:
1 1O.

A DamOiT lllu Convention for -- hinn
County, for the purpono of noMiiuatiog a
ooanty ticket, will be hold in Albany, at
10 o'cl3c:k a. in., on

Wko.nesdav, May 10, 1882.

Primary me3tin will bo held at the
voting places in th several IVecint on
Saturday, May J, 1S2.

Preciocta will be entitled to rpresenta--
iion in ei-j- a ' r
accordicg to
East AY: linyWest Albany
Irfrbaaon
ir-s- .rea . Z H . . cusc g
Center .3iricio
Praiikliu Uutte ..ftlShedd
Harriaburg . j J Sintiam.....
F3 Valley ..ztSwect Home..

..5 .Waterloo
'liable

Ey order of tie Committee
J. II. Hcrkhat,

Chairuiar.

Ix speaking of our caaiidate for Con

gresa the Orejoman says, "Vat there
Ati not a few who will reflect tbat Mr
George i in a position to raaief him
self mjre servicoahle t the State than

aiy ntr experiencdd mi ould be."
Nj o..y will deny tbat fact, but the
q ie8tiua i will he avail himself of his

present opprtunitie-- . lit ha not

o)ne so aurta ' cue pnjaant term, aa is
Will knoa. Instead of bia service
able to the whole State, Portland has
se:u ed almost his entire services.

The Orejonian seems to doubt wheth
er our nominee for Sjcretary of State- -

could capably discbarge the duties
of Governor if called uuon to do
so. The editor certainly is not well ac

quaiated with Mr. Weatheifori or he

would not make such a charge. Mr. W.
is fully competent to attend t the dut- -

iei of that oilie or any other in tha gift
of the people oi this State. This ob

jection to him, brought by the Orejon-
ian, is far-feteh'i- d anyway. Why did
it not say iu 1880 that :whether Ar
thur was the man to act aa President
would deserve consideration V

The Oreijonlan says Cornell is skill-
ful eaouh, but will not be regarded
ai fit to be state printer.fr the reason
that "his Hisae was connected with the
extravagant and fraudulent manage-maatoft- h

state printing soma years
year ago." If the state printing was
managed extravagantly "some years
affo" it was the fault of our State law,
and if e,ny fraud was practiced, Henry
L. Pittock. o; e of the owners of the

Orejonian, was as guilty as any who

held the t,(a e af:er him. Tbey all

worked under the same law. At any
rate Coraell is not connected in any
way with th matter, aa he wai only
foreman of the state office.

for governor, by the democratic conven
tion this week, was wise move. There
ia but one draw-baek- . He is not in firm

health ; but if Oregon is to have a dem-

ocratic governor wu would raise both

hands for Mr. Smith. Unfortunately
for candidates, other questions ootne in
to the count than their individual fit-

ness ana if Mr. Smith is beaten it may
bu laid to the party and not to the man.

I'ortltinil I'ohirlt.

Si far as wu ku w this ticket is an

exceptionally good one and Republicans
must not go to abtep and expect to beat
it. Fonton is a in- - man with no roc

otd good, bed or inditJWfiit, while

Smith w.wi oneo iu Congress and is an

old exporter La tl If. B. Oharoh, who

will probtldy poll bji patty atrength
and no inon-- . "Wilbur' Carnull is the
h..at i.rinter in tlio Btafo. well

known in thii camy and p.pula
.i nv . ...to "...

auioarr tue craiu uie vict.- - wm mum'
SJJ

a vorv raepealahlo nerifllnfi In Jtmi'.
Jttch Si-- ut i net.

CjL OaBglOaaiMll Jos. S. South, the
Democratic BOmineO far overnor, ih a

man ef ability and character, and con

sequcntiv is about as much out of place
and aa poor a candidato for the party si
tuvir old Grcvlv was A'lt nnr J,nriftlI a-- "

Hat lot u not be undrtstoo 1 as say

ing that Joe Smith is not a strong can
didate. Oa the w.j do not

know that his partj ould have nomi

natetl a srong-- r. The prestige o

success has attend.-- . 1 a't bis uodortak

ings, ho has accumu'a I wealtlt and

there is coufidwnca iu hi- - abi'ity and in
1 1

tegrit;--
.

The name of Mr. FolltsMI, UM tan
didare f it Ceaarooo, will be new t si

sj
xsple of this Slat. He a Voting
a n i s'aiiding iu his c unity, is a

lawverj it Working ieio a fair local

practice, arn a itf-raV-
r of the

lure f jtir yeaie ag--
, where h ahowed

diligen , bat n apeeial aptitud for

legidiaive btitnota. a i l is u t aseeptioe
abU iuehoraetor a id e ulu it. II-- j wakes

agojl appoaroWje. .tkt with ue
fl teaef, eod i w, I i.ti'.r and. II is a

Daaaeetel bf loevloe nl a4aoetlee)
and eoaU Rot poesibly be aay thing
else.

Mr. J. K. Weatheriei 1, ui A leeejr,
wo-d- eOStbilesaly miki a ;n

uWuetarj ofBtete. tyheifcec he ia .he
man to act at ti ivnor wa!d il.-r- v

consideration.
For the Baptoaat li-uc- h Jedge Shat-tuc- k

ia uii axoaUeett aaleetiop. His tea
rd a a jado will oulwuigh a!l that

bo said foff r against Lini.

W. F Oirnell. far SUte Printer, ia

skillful enough, but erjjl haxlly be re-

garded aa fit, hince it eewnot bat t rv

mcmlerod that Lis name was counecUd
with the extravagant and fraudulent
manafTtaannt nt the St'e priming riie
years ago.

Mr. W. L Wotthtagtoeii earned for

BoperiauasBsleat of Public lattruction,
is an e-'- . tc ttor of ex;! ieiite, a Scholar

and a worthy gentleman. OrejouUm.

tin i- - or tin u i)

We with to roaaera any apprehen-
sions somi ma; hive in regard to the
abilities of Hon. J. EL Weatberfjid to

administer the State atTairs aa (iovernor
in case ho should be called to erfoim
that duty. He is ipialiaVl and thor-

oughly competent to discharge aay duty
which maybe imposed upon him. He
is a g(od lawyer, lias had lufgrf buiuese
axearieaee, U latniliar with the wants
of the j.cople, and his name would not

have been a bad selection f r the head

of the ticket, while he is jut the man

lor Secretary. Our frieads no?d not

be alarmed '.hat G v. S.nith will not

serve out hi four years. His life is as

secure for that length of lima as it is

to the most robu t an 1 healthy man

in Oregon. He h is been getting better

constantly for the pavt four years, and

l08sesei the same vigar of mind and

intellect as he did when in activo busi-

ness. If the people of Oregon appre
ciate their interests, irrespeotive of

party, thay will elect him and he trii

serve them with tha name faithfulness
as he has in every position bo has held

They should congratulate themseivia
that a man of Mr. Smith's abilities a; d
character will sei ve them as their ehU

executive. Standard.

M ' II MB FOS ALiB V.

Weses n caus sf alarm from the vufc, fur the
raasua that oatiuual calas.itis ut this nature ars uut
bruujrht about instaiitlr. The friends Of Chiusss r
stricUan will renew ttiulr suil at nu distant
dry secure ths passage sf a law even more effective
than ths one first vetoes. ' eiatesmau.

What is the tue of a.'curing the pva
sago of bills restricting the immigra
tion of Chinese so long as a Kepublican
occupies th? Presidential chair. We
have tried it twieo now, and it has
been vetoed oach tia&?. Nothing is

plainer than that th i
-

people of this
Goaat have no remedy for this great
evil except through the Democratic

party.

HseeuHBa ruts.

Twenty-tw- o Democrats vjted to pass
the anti-C'aina- se bill over the Presi
dent's veto, an I not a single one voted

to sustain His Accideney. Seven Re

publicans voted in favor of passing the
bill ovei the vetetnd twenty-on- e against
it. What more evidonca do yeu want
to enable you tomake up your minds as
a. ii : r u
j iue ryiative ijai tou ui uic swu pat-

ties en this Ohinese question 1


